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A New Boat. - BRIEFS.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. For Rentwhich he utilized . and cleaned ont
a distance of several feet and found
it set on a bed of rock, and whoever The Store formerly occupied by C. Erdraann

on Middle treet.For pnrticularsapply lo;i;
ap8tf JOHN DUNN.

Just Received :

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels

$3.50 per barrel.
1 lot Hams 10c. lb.
25 Chandeliers (two

lamp) $1.70.
AT

S. F. TEISER.
ADd all other Goods at ROCK

BOTTOM PRICES.
ai dlf

Notice.
Tlie ANNI'AI, MKKTINc; or the STOCK

U 1, IlHKS (.1 ho hi K A i'RKNT HIV K
STKA.MliDAT ( IHII'A.W w ill lie held at theHC.AK1. (MY TKAHK HOOM. TCEHDAV thoiith day of .MAY, , at Til lihK. I'. M.

IK KH1SKKTH,
nplMdld sec. and Treas.

Flew Millinprv ilnnrls V

Wl J MVVMV

My Largo and Select
srixc;jv of

New- - Millinery Good?
IAH A Kid V K i. luil en account of press

f ImsincsK, I have no lime In prt p.iro for an

"ov'knism; d.w."
I will lie consinn'.ly receiving additions lo

ly Stock, and ill he pleased at all limes to
how the same to friends and customers

Also my I'.HU-r- Mats and Honnets.
Kcspect lully,

ap2H dvrtf M. . IKVKY.

Mowers and Reapers.
I sell the Cclcbrn

BUCKEYE MOWER & REAPER,
and Invite your attention to
the same, and shall he pleased
to furnish descriptive circulars
aim prices.

J. C. WHITTY.
Affent tor Eastern N, C ,

New Berne, N. C.
Also CulllvatoiH, Cotton l'lows, Dixon

Sweeps, and a full lino of Agricultural Ha
chlneryat ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

may i dw ini

W. B. BOYD,
Gen'l Insurance' Agent.

LIFE. FIRE,
ACCIDENT,

LIV STOCK.

1EAT1I liY ACCIDENT,
5.O00, with .$25 per week lor

disability hy accident, for tec ot
$5.00 and an annual cost o(
$13.
None Bat Safe Companies Represented.

Ofllce South Kront St.. Two iloorn Rant of
Gaston House. anlTdwlru

Williams' Fast Freight
Line.

STEAMER ELM CITY
I jmrea Kow Hprnn V iri?rvviKrin

dSATCRY
DAS,9 o clock, a.m.

Make close connection at Norfolk withNework, l'hilarielphia and Norlolk K. R.Co a "Capo Charlea" routo for North andSouth.
Care sent throng)), avoiding all transfers.Low rates and quick time.Acknowledged tliannlj.but.M... r . .,r trave.and freight.

HOW TO SHIP.

The A. & N. C. R. has commenced a
load, under the superintendence of
Capt. J. J. Robertson, from near Dover
across to the Beaver creek section of
Jones county. The distance is only
about three miles and it will tap one of
the finest farming sections of Jones
county, a section where the farmers
havo to haul their cotton and other pro
duce from ten to fifteen miles. The
Preeident of the railroad is fx?onr!ini
aid to the citizens in that sectim, who
desire this road with the expectation of
making it a good feeder.

We know nothing about railroading
and therefore dislike to make sugges-
tions to those engaged in the business,
but it strikes us that the President's
idea about aiding in the construction of
these public roads is a good one, and a
practical one. It is a step towards de-

veloping the country along the line and
consequently increasing the business of
the railroad. With a number of these
roads reaching out into the good farm-
ing sections, and with reasonable
freights both farmers and railroads will
be materially benefited. In the Beaver
creek section of Jones county the people
have been hearing the whistle of the
train while at work on their farms for
over a quarter of a century, yet they
have to haul their products, many of
them, fifteen miles to get to a shipping
point. This ought not to be.

How HcTolcs Illiimelf,
Solomon Stafford was arraigned before

Justice Watson yesterday to answer a
charge made by his wife, Caroline Staf
ford who wanted him placed under
bonds to keep the peace. After Caroline
had told her story the court decided that
Sjlomon should pay the cost and give
band in the sum of fifty dollars to keep
the peace towards all citizens for six
months and especially toward Caroline.

'Who do you ofTor as bondsmen?"
asked the justice.

'I will stand my own bond," replied
Solomon.

When he was made to understand
that this would not be in accordance
with law, he replied:

"I don't know nothing about the law.
I always tote myself in a way not to get
into law. Neber had but two cases in
law in my life. What must I cive bond
fer?"

"To keep the peace," replied the jus-

tice.
"Keep the peace howV" replied

Solomon.
"Towards all citizens of the State,

and especially Caroline Stafford."
Solomon pleaded that he could have

the money for the cost by Saturday,
and that if the court would not allow
him to stand his own bond, he would
try to get some one else to do it. A com-

mittment was placed in the hands of
the constable, who was instructed to

carry Solomon to the Rodgers house on

Craven street, if he failed to give a sat-

isfactory bond and make arrangements
for the cost.

Hookerton Notes.

Our town is enlivened by the throng
of ladies seeking new spring robes.

We were pleased to see the smiling
face of Sheriff Harper in town recently.

Miss Ara Hall, who has been teaching
for Mr. Wm. Coward, left last week for
her home, in Orange.

Miss Jennie Jordan left last week for
her home in Orange, after spending
sometime in our midst.

The river has been increased by the
recent rains, so we have been enlivened
by the musio of the whistle.

Mr. Joseph Tilghman shot and killed
an eagle at Mr. Hooker's mill sometime
ago that measured 6i feet from tip to
tip.,

Dora Jones, of our town, who' has
been teaching in Pitt, will resume her
work again very soon. Miss Dora is an
excellent teacher and we wish her
much success.

We had quite an enjoyable excursion
on the steamer Carolina on the 5th from
Snow Hill to Edwards' bridge. Quite
a number of young people, as well as
the aged, boarded the boat at Snow
Hill and Hookerton with well-fille- d

baskets and pleasant faces, both making
the ' trip more enjoyable The Snow
Hill band furnished musio for the eooa-sio-

A -
- Decoration Day

At the National Cemetery, May 80th.
All persons interested in- - the observ

ence of this day, will please meet at toe
store of Maj. Palmer, on Thursday next
the 13th inst., at 4 o'clock p. m. to make
arrangements for the occasion, and or-

der of the day. "'

On the 80th, thepublio is cordially in-

vited to attend - at the cemetery at 5
p. vY'1 V awl22t.

Thousands'of men and women all over
the country are silently miserable,
while the outside world think you have
no cause to grieve.- But,- ah I , We pro-
nounce no anathemas against any other
remedy, but we assert1 that one single
bottle of B.-- B. will do more in the
cure of any case of blood poison than
twelve bottles of any other. Our book
is free and it tells the tale. Address,
' ' Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and E. H. Meadows,

In most of the Southern JStatei the
prospects of a large fruit yield is promis
ing.

Jones and Small have closed their first
week of meeting in Baltimore with no
abatement of interest.

Greece is spluttering again. The for-

eign ministers have left Athena and
troops are being pushed to the frontier.

1 he lower court has been fully sus-

tained by the higher and there no
linger remain any hopes for Cluveriua.

The death of a sea captain recently
was ascribed to blood-poisonin- caused
by his vessel carrying a cargo of nitrate
of soda.

Since the very serious troubles with
strikers in Chicago, Milwaukee and Bay
View, it is thought that the troubles are
about at an end.

Estimates in New York place the
number of men throughout the country
engaged in the eight-hou- r movement to
be between 850,000 and 400,000.

Joseph C. Barrett of Newport, Pa,,
while working in the woods, hung his
vest on a bush. The woods caught fire
and when Barrett went for his vest
nothing could be found save his gold
watch which had fallen to the ground
and was steadily ticking in ppite of the
fire.

It has been remarked that American
people invest more money in farming
implements than any other nation in
tho world, and especially does this seem
so iii the South, that is, individual
farmers buying costly machinery only
t) be used a short while in the season
and the balance of the season to lay up
and rest. Improved machinery proper-
ly applied, and the State of Kentucky
might be cited where it is done, will
prove advantageous. Farmers in that
State combine in sections for the pur-

chase of costly machinery such as mow-

ers, threshers and the like, and by pitch
ing their crops so they may be harvested
at different periods, they are thereby
not on(y enabled to put less money in
implements, but get a great deal more
work out of them which is hardly more
injurious than remaining idle.

Jones County Items.
Cool weather and the worms are

playing havoc with the crops.
We hear considerable complaint

of a bad stand of melon crops.
Mf. F. S. Koonce, of Cypress

creek, says he has a chicken with
four legs.

The indications are that the
honey suckle crop will be more-abunda-

this spring than usual.
William McDaniel is done chop-

ping out corn, and commenjed
chopping out cotton last Thursday.

Your itemizer has new Irish po-

tatoes as large as heu'a eggs that
were planted the last week in Feb-
ruary.

I have noticed that some one in
our county has started a new enter-
prise, getting white oak staves, as
I have seen several piles of them
near the bridge at Trenton several
times.

Mr. John P. Gray says that the
bears are in his neighborhood and
have nearly killed a fine sow for
him; says that he supposes it was a
young bear from the wounds in-

flicted.
At the town election on the first

Monday in May, the following gen-
tlemen were elected officers lor the
ensuing year: Mayor W. E.
Ward. Commissioners C. C.
Green, E. L. May and Dr. Rom
Whitaker. Constable I. H. Pol-
lock.

Two of oar worthy and excellent
citizens had a controversy in law
before a magistrate over the small
sum of $5, and each of the litagahts
had a lawyer to attend his ease.
Would it not have been better to
have referred the case to a couple
of neighbors and let them settled it
iustead of the lawyers! If this
was done in every case, what would
become of the lawyers! Ed.

The Prohibition party met at
Trenton on Saturday last and or-

ganized by appointing a central
committee of five and transacting
other business.- - .We were present
and noticed that, there were . bnt
three persons that participated in
the proceedings. We are a little
curious to learn how it is that there
was such a slim attendance on this
occasion, as there were several who
claim they will vote with the dry's
in the town, and yet - they would
not even attend.'.' ':'. V

Mr. Louis' Haywood ' says 1 that
Mr.V Gv W. Koonce, of Cypress
creek had on his plantation a little
pond with no outlet : to drain it, so
he concluded to sink a well in its
centre to drain it. After digging
about eight feet bo came to an old
well curb which on examination
proved to be fat lightwood in an

xcellent state, of preservation,

Joubnal Ornos, May 11, 6 P. M.
OOTTON.

New Yobk, May 10. Futures closed
quiet. Hales of 5,00 bales,
May, 9.18 November, 9.05
June, 9.24- - December, 9.08
Jnly, 9.83 January, 9.15
August, 9.43 February, 9 25
September, 9.27 March. 9.35
October. 9.10 April,

Spots steady; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
2 bales at Si to 8.

Middling 8 3 4; Low Middling
8 Ordinary 7 3 2.

domestic mahkkt.
Seed cotton 2.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
TcBPENTont Hard, 81.00; dip, 81.75.
Tab 75o.atl.25.
Corn 45a55o.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 8a9o. per nozen.
Fresh Poarf 4ia8c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a81. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Apples 80a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Seed Potatoes Early Roso, 82.75 per

bbl.
Wool. 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c. ; yams,

40a50c.
Kerosene 10c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $10.00.
SnouLDERS Smoked, No. 2, 4Jcv

prime, 6c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 6c.
Flour $3.2.ra6.00.
Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.75.
Suoar Granulated, 7Jc.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a8l.00 per sack.
Molasses and Svgups 20a45o.
Powder 85.00.
Shot $1.60.

Special Meeting.
A SPECIAL MKKTINO of the Board of

Trustees of New Heme Academy will be held
THIS AFTERNOON at FOUR o'clock, at the
ollicc of the President.

A full attendance la earnestly requested,
as business of more Ihan ordinary Impor-
tance will be brought before the meeting.

Hy order of the President,
W. M. WATSON, Sec.Treas.

SUMMER COMFORTS
AT

L. H. CUTLER'S.
Refrigerators,

Water Coolers,
Blatchley's Ice Cream

Freezers,
Wire Dish Covers,

Fly Fans & Bath Tubs.

26 MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BERNE . N, C.

Do Not Complain of

Hard Times when you

can buy

Mess Fork at $10.00

a Barrel.

5 bbl. lots at $9.85 per

bbl. at
F, ULRIOH,

T. A. Green's Old Stand.

NEW BKBNE, N. O.

For Sale Cheap,
, ON B HERRING A CO. 8A FE, N9w.No. 6.

FOUR OVAX NICKEL PLATE SHOW
CASES. .

P. H. PELLET1ER,
may" dwtf Assignee.

ROBERTS & HENDERSON
.'. Bensr&l Instruct igests;' '

New Berne. IV. Ofc
Only firvt class Companies repreten
.,...v-..- earn

' fir. Lift and Accident Innruet,
Total Capital over Forty' Million o

first dug it had picked through the
rock a hole about 18 inches in di
ameter and at the bottom of this
well was found the hull of a peach
kernel perfectly solid and a small
toy wheel which soon fell to pieces
after striking the air, and the handle
of an old bone handle case knife,
which ,was very large and in good

E
reservation. No one in the neigh-orhoo- d

had any idea of a well ever
being in that pond. Old man
Killis Koonce, who is over 80 years
old, has no recollection of a well
nor a house near the pond. But
Mr. Koonce has succeeded in drain-
ing the pond.

Southern Baptists.
Montgomery, Ala., May 8. The sec

ond day's session of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention shows an increase in
attendance.

This morning a report was adopted
providing for raising $10,000 to be ex-
pended in evangelizing the colored race
in the South. The discussion of the
means for better reaching the colored
people was long and interesting and
consumed most of the morning session.
An event or tne discussion was a speech
by the colored pastor of the colored
Baptist church in Chattanooga.

In the afternoon session the report on
the resources of the Homo Mission
Board was adopted. It recommends
the raising of 55,000 to carry on the
transfer of the Sunday-scho- paper
Kind Words from Macon to Atlanta.

A missionary mass meeting for home
missions was held tonight. Many fine
addresses were made.

Distinguished Baptist ministers will
occupy most of the pulpits tomorrow.

On Monday discussion of the foreign
mission report comes up.

It is a strange fact that the BtionpreBt
minded women shrink from being
caught in their own night-cap- but
they never hesitate to declare their
exalted opinion of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup that has cured innumerable
coughs and colds.

Cypress Creek School.
Closing exercises of Cypress creek

school, Jones county, this year, will be
on the 16th and 17th June.

Exercises on the night of tho 16th.
comemncing at a o'clock consitt cf
dialogues, etc. On the 17th, commenc
ing at 8:80 a. m., readings and declara-
tions by the school.

Afterward Mr. J. D. Stanford, of
Duplin county, will deliver the annual
address.

We will then expect the noon's repast
which our kind patrons and friends
must not forget to provide.

Through the kindness of the editor
we invite all our friends to meet with
us. it. a. Rhodes, Principal.

"Cowards are cruel" but the brave
man won t duve a Buffering horse, lie
will Jbuy a bottle of Salvation Oil and
invariablywcure his animal.

Crop Report.
Washihoton. May 10. The May crop

report of the department of agriculture
indicates an improvement in wheat dur-
ing April of 2 points, with a geveral av-

erage of condition of 95. There is no
marked change any where, but a slight
advance is noted in the Ohio valley. The
Missouri, Texas, TenneBse, Carolina,
Virginia ', and Maryland May average
last year was 70. The season
has been favorable and the crops
are more advanced than usual. Aver-
ages in the principal States are: New
York, UO; Pennsylvania, U5; Uhio, ; ;

Michigan, 91; Indiana, 93; Illinois, 92,
Missouri, 101; Kansas, 67. The condition
of rye averages 96, barley, 97. Cot-
ton planting has been delayed by the
rains on the Atlantic coast, and by over-
flows on the Gulf coast. The proportion
to be planted in May averages 20 per
cent. In averages this year's proportion
does not exceed 14 or 15 per cent. The
stand is necessarily defective o'n the wet
areas, but replanting is rapidly filling
gaps. The proportion already planted
are as follows: ' JNortn uaroiina, 7a;
South Carolina, 82; Georgia, 83; Florida,
94; Alabama, eU; Mississippi, 7o; Louis-
iana, 77; Texas, 84; Arkansas, T5; Ten
nessee, 77.

Ill Bones Protruded Through the
Flesh,

A prominent Alabama physician said :

A patient who was almost dying from
the effects of Tertiary Syphilis and who
had been treated by several noted phy-
sicians without benefit, used one dozen
bottles of B. B. B. add was entirely
cured. He had ulcers on his arms, and
the bones protruded, through the flesh
and skin at the elbow, and death seemed
inevitable."

Sold in New Berne by R. N. Daffy
anp E. H. Meadows..

HARRIED.
At the home of the bride's parents.

near Swansboro, Onslow county, on the
evening of the 5th bC May, 1890. by Dr.
W. G.'Mntfor,-Esq.- , Mr. Levi Fulcher
of Hull Swamp, Carteret county, to Miss
Maggie A., eldest daughter of taisha w.
Freeman.. Ksq. The attendance were
Mr. Willie Bell and Miss Ida Pittman,
Mr. Lewis Fucher and Miss Hannah
Russell, Mr. Saml Thomas and Miss
Lou Freeman, Mr. E. W. Freeman, jr.
and Miss Lillian Dudley.
1 Alarge. concourse of friends assembled
to witness the ceremony of the happy
couple, t(J whom-- , we(ilen(J roa best
wisnes. vrv ceruumy congratulate you,
friend Levi in your good luck in sue
ceeding in capturing for yourself such a
beautiful and lovely' being for your
bride, and youv - Maggie, - may your
future life be aa lovely, calm and serene
as tne goddess of purity, prosperity and

.roarMlMUalatva almanac. -

- New Berne, latitude, 85 ' North.
, longitude, 77 8' West.

Sun rieee. 5: 1 1 Length of day,
Sun sets, 0:52 1 18 hours, 51 minutes.
Moon tots at 1120 p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fine lot of Onslow county bacon-lar- ge

hams 11 eta. small ones 12c, at
mi3 lw K. R. Jones'.

Frksh Strawberries every day at
John Dunn's. 11 3t

i Business meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

tonight. '
,

, The City Marshal has begun the work
of subduing the grass and weeds on the

- streets.
The,', steamer Experiment arrived

from Baltimore last night with a cargo
of merchandise.

Remember the bazaar Thursday night
at the McLean building. A pleasant
time is anticipated.

A large force was engaged at Moore

& Brady's cannery yesterday. They

are now running on peas.

The steamer Neuse took out a large
cargo of general merchandise for Kin-sto- n

and other points yesterday.

Mr. Walter Willis has shown us a bean
two and one-ha- lf inches in length. This

crop, will be ready for shipping in a

The trustees of the New Berne Acad-

emy will hold a special meeting at the
President's office this evening at 4

o'clock.
The Gaston House veranda is being

repaired so as to present an appearance
more in accord with the excellent fare
the proprietor is now extending to his

guest.
The corner stone of the Confederate

monument at Washington, N. C, will
be laid today by F. H. Busbee, G. M. cf
Masons, he having called a meeting of
the Grand Lodge for the purpose.

The Shenandoah carried out a large
shipment of cabbage yesterday. I he
truckers are about done shipping peas:

the Norfolk truckers having begun to
ship, the price for New Berne peas will
not justify the producers in shipping.
Most of the picking now is for the can-ner- s.

The fire alarm was sounded yesterday
morning about 8 o'clock and the depart-

ment dashed out with its Usual prompt-

ness to find a small tenant house on

Norwood street, near the Western
end of Pollock, on fire and
nearly consumed before they
could reach it. The house belonged to
O. O.'Guion, Esq., and had only one
hundred dollars insuranoe on it. The
department was in time to prevent the
spread of the fire which was very invit-

ing, a strong breeze springing up about
that time.

Old com.
Mr. J. E.Delemar,of Pamlico county,

oalled yesterday and exhibited an old
oopper coin, a British farthing coined
during the reign of George III. It was
found while digging compost in his
yard about three inches from the top of
the ground. He also exhibited an old
one cent pieoe, U. S. money, issued in
1798. ... ' :

Janrnallitie Improvements.
The Western- - Sentinel Comes to us

much improved in size and make up.
The first number of the enlarged edition
contains the opening chapter of "Just
After the War," a story of the South,
written by Miss Eleanor M. Jones, of
this city) whioh is cut in two by one of
those horrible .woodcuts that now de-

face so many of the newspapers, and
which we fear will be taken by some
readers as the hero of the story.

The Greensboro Patriot has enlarged
' and improved. It is a splendid weekly
paper and locks well in its old age. -

Personal."
- Mr. E. Gerbck is attending the Grand
Lodge df I. O O. F.,'which is in session

at Goldsboro. "

.

' Capt. S. H. Gray has returned from a
visit to Proyidnce,E.! I. y

Mr. Chas. H. Weetcott and family left
on the steamer. Shenandovh yesterday
for their home at Chestertown,- - Md.

- Miss Lillian C. Roberts' left on the
Shenandoah yesterday for a visit to rel- -

- atives at theNorth. "

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henry arrived from
New Tot k last night.

Messrs. E. W. and S. W. Small wood,
- J. II. Hackburn and J. W. Moore left
' for Washington yesterday to attend the

laying of the corner stone of the' Con-

federate monument- - which takes plaee
- joday. ! : - ''i ;

Col Hall, with his accomplished
v daughter, left for their . home at Wil-- ,

mington yesterday morning. : The Col.
has done a public service in the address
delivered on the "Battleof New Berne."
It has long been wanted. ' ' ,

,
'' ADVICBS TO MOTH ER8.

Mas. Wkrlow's, Boothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best - remedy for diar-hoe- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsatwly .

FK,taNortoJl?e.W Trk lrW EnClan

rKKrVo?k.W YOTk N9W-- EnlA n

B. O. Cmkdlx, Agent, few lierne, N. C. .

J. V. WILLIAMS, ..

j m , s . Oenenfl Manager. .
naenty.v ; . w. w. i - uouars.- - - - Jan24ily


